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NEIGHBORHOOD AND SITE DESCRIPTION 

The subject property is situated in the Big Horn Mountains east of Lovell, WY.  It is 
more specifically located on 104 Forest Service Road 13 near the Porcupine Campground 
and the Medicine Wheel Historical Site.  There is a 15 +/- acre Forest Service Lease.  The 
subject includes: a creek, water system, septic system, propane tanks, and above ground 
gasoline tanks.  The subject is fenced and has corrals and native landscaping.  
Surrounding the subject is National Forest and Wilderness Areas.  The subject has scenic 
views, open meadows, and lodge pole pine tree forests.  A small campground is on site as 
well.   
 
There do not appear to be any easements which would be a detriment to the site, and the 
subject does not appear to be located in a flood zone.  This is evident from Flood Hazard 
Zone X #56003 0018 B.  
 

IMPROVEMENT DESCRIPTION 

 

The Main Lodge is a frame built good quality structure that was built in 2007.  This structure 
has a total of 3,831 +/- square feet (SQ FT) above ground.  The lodge is in good condition 
with an effective age of 2 years.  The lodge has a living room, reception and dining area, 
commercial kitchen, pantry and six rental units that include a bedroom and bathroom.  One 
unit is handicap accessible.  There is a wrap-around enclosed porch.  The lodge has a metal 
roof covering, wood siding, and a central fireplace.  The heat source includes a forced air 
propane furnace and electric baseboard heaters.  The Shower Cabin is located directly behind 
the lodge. 

 

Forest Cabin is a log structure that is 255 SQ FT in size and has one bedroom and one 
bath.  It has a metal roof covering and was built in 1991.  There is a covered porch on the 
front of the cabin. The effective age is estimated to be 15 years. 
 
Bear Cabin is a log structure that is 255 SQ FT in size and has one bedroom and one bath.  
It has a metal roof covering and was built in 1991.  There is a covered porch on the front 
of the cabin. The effective age is estimated to be 15 years. 
 
Elk Cabin is a log structure that is 255 SQ FT in size and has one bedroom and one 
bathroom.  It has a metal roof covering and was built in 1991.  There is a covered porch 
on the front of the cabin. The effective age is estimated to be 15 years. 
 
Creekside/Timberline Cabin is a log structure that is 1,023 SQ FT in size with a 527 SQ 
FT loft.  This duplex cabin was built in 1995 and each unit has two bedrooms and one 
bathroom.  It has a metal roof covering and is heated with propane and electric radiant 
heaters.  There is a covered porch on the front of the cabin.  The effective age is 
estimated to be 10 years. 
 
Shower Cabin is a frame built structure that is 1,236 SQ FT in size located behind the 
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main lodge.  It was built in 2000.  There is a men’s and women’s shower area, laundry, 
utility area, and the water system for the entire property.  It has a metal roof covering and 
is heated with a propane radiant heater.  The effective age is estimated to be 5 years. 
 
Fuel Cabin is a log structure that is 143 SQ FT in size.  It was built in 1995 and is used 
for storage.  There is a covered porch on the front of the cabin.  The effective age is 
estimated to be 10 years. 
 
Generator Cabin is a frame built structure that is 440 SQ FT in size and was built in 2000. 
It has a metal roof covering.  This building is used for storage and it houses the generator 
that services the entire property in the event of power failure.  The above ground gasoline 
tanks are located next to this building.  The effective age is estimated to be 5 years. 
 
Barn/Shop is two shipping containers with trusses on top that is 1200 SQ FT in size and 
was built in 2017. It has a metal roof covering.  This building is used for storage.  The 
effective age is estimated to be 1 year. 
 
Staff Cabin is a frame built structure that is 512 SQ FT in size and is currently being 
built. It will have a metal roof covering.  There will be a bedroom and bathroom and 
kitchenette.  The effective age is zero.  There are two of these cabins being built 
currently.  The contractor estimates for the two cabins is not to exceed $300,000. 
 
 
 
Site Improvements    

  Water system 
 Septic System 
 Corrals and fencing 
 Tack Shed 
 Propane Tanks 
 Gasoline Tanks 
 Electrical Service 
 Signage 
 
The well is 600 feet deep with a 985 gallon storage tank. 
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PERSONAL PROPERTY 

The personal property considered in this appraisal is the business and the inventory, tack 
and equipment.  The ranch maintains a malt beverage license as well.  A list was 
provided by the client (Appendix B).  Under the business portion there are a specified 
number of days of special use permitted on the National Forest for hunting, fishing, trail 
rides, drop camps and summer progressive “horse packing” trips.  

TAXES AND ASSESSMENT 

The subject property is taxed in Big Horn County on the basis of total market value.  The 
fair market value from the Big Horn County Assessor for the subject property for the year 
2018 is $694,877, with the estimated 2018 taxes being $4,567.50.   

PROPERTY HISTORY 

There are no known sales concerning the subject property within the last three years.  The 
subject is not listed for sale at this time. 

ZONING 

The property use of the parcel is regulated by the Big Horn National Forest.  The existing 
improvements conform to the zoning regulations.  


